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ûnd important coiitribution of the dc;lcgztion from India under
the leadership of Dr . 3'olili . '

We also h ad occasion to work very closely with the
~1rlegatiori from Aie' ..ico, pax•ticularly Dr . Robles who repre .-10 rite d
th .t delel;rltioii on the First Committee . Ishould like to pay
a t.rar tribute to Prince 41~an of Thailancl, the President of the
Coni'ex•ence, . to the able cha:i.rnien of the five main committees
and in particular, px•ofessoj• K .G . Bailey, Solicitor Gonerri l
of Au:.tralia, who px•c sidcd over the cleliberat .i.oiia of the First
Cornnittee which dealt t•ri .th the vexing problem of the breadth
of' the te~ ~•ii:ori~~l sea and 17isliing 7,0110' .

I should like to relate to the IIouse, If I may ., in
nitecclote which occurred on the Fi•iday preceding the very tense
r,nd dx•antatic- voting on Saturday in the second last week of the
conference ti•rhen tu- . Dean 111ade a very brilliant expositio n
of the United States proposal lasting for 4 5 or 50 minutes .
The* hon . .Mr . Drcw represcritinC the Canadian Delegation
;pontaneoualy 'walked up to the podium without notes and, taking
about 115 minutes, put ~forward in one of the most brilliant
presentation:3 the case of Canada ai:d 'i;he smaller nations as
oppo : ed to those who had so-called traditional fishing claims in
distant waters . Proj~e : aor Bailcy, the chairnian, got up and told
the asacmbled delegates that they would rarely ace such a high
.tanclard of parl:Ianienl;a;vy presentation of argument as they had
witnessed thtit day -'.nid -the wholc convention floor of delegates
of 86 nations, took time out to applnud these two very fine nion .

It is my inrprcs^ion that the significance of :the
Conadi:,n proposal,a .ti•rhich iras r-idopted by i simple majority vote
oi' the Comnii.ttec but which did not got the necessary two-thirds
majority in the plenary session, wa s niade quite evident in spite
of thc bitter opposition from most of the major powers ._.I t
is r,iy Impression th;t the nia joz•ity vote accorded the Canûdian
propo^r:l in couimittco x•cprcaoiits the first time in any United
N~i;iona conference that an important substantive matter has passed
t•ri.tliout the nuppoz•t of any of the five permanent niember , of the
Jecur .tty Council . I tri sh the House could ace the picture as I
S1111-7 it with the jJnj .GSd J`ingdom, the. United States, China, France
and the U .S .S .R .,* togethor with .i11 their friends over -whoni
they have influence and exorcise persuasion, mas^ed against
Crinadti, India, 1Icxico, Lâ.bya and nlany of the net-rer and younger
ration s reaching out for some claim to fish in the waters of'f
tliciz• coa,ts . I wish hoai . bienrbcrs could have been there to see
tho little mations, in ^p :itc of all the pressure of the five
perniancnt mcnlbers of the Security Counci.l united on one side
Of a very Import "-nt substantive issue,, iuu^tering a majority .
I belicve that is the first tir•ie the f'ive peraienent a ►embers
have been defcatea vhen they were on one side of an issue .

Although the Cûiiadi,r,n proposal was rejected in the
plcllary se :-,sion, a new concept of international 1 atr has been
iiitl•oduced t:hich ruust sui•ely be t:ken into account in any future
coii îidcr,,tio~i of t11~:- clµc .~tio~i . In the early stages of tlic
coili'ei•ciice the UI1itGCl ;;~iate :I of .ALlex•ic .n supported the C :anr,cii..n
pl'oPo :',..la . Lc.tcx•, hot:evex•, the Uni'ccd States Dclegation
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